
Bagels  $2
Plain, poppy, sesame, cinnamon
raisin, or everything (VG)

Baker's Toast  $2
Two slices of your choice
of bread (V, VG)
add butter or jam +$.50 or add local honey or cream cheese +$1

bagels, toast & tartines
Seasonal Tartine  $4.50
Open-faced sandwich composed of a slice of
toasted bread topped with an array of sweet
or savory ingredients

FARMED NEAR, MILLED HERE, MADE FRESH DAILY

BEVERAGE MENU ON BACK If you have a food allergy, please notify us. 

all day breakfast

 The Midland  $6.75
 Egg, provolone, roasted tomato, and 
 roasted red pepper sauce on Focaccia (V)

Breakfast Croissant  $7.95
Egg, bacon or ham, and local Cheddar 
on housemade croissant

Granola & Milk  $3.50
Housemade granola with creamy
Pittsford Farms whole milk (V)

Ironstone Plate  $6.75
Two eggs, prosciutto, tomato confit 
& mixed greens with vinaigrette (GF)
(add toast & jam for $2.50)

Hot Breakfast Bagel  $6.95
Egg, salami, pepperoni, provolone, red pepper
relish, and aioli on a bagel
(plain, poppy, sesame, everything, cinnamon raisin)

The Commuter  $5.95
Egg, bacon or ham, and local Cheddar on 
toasted Signature Sourdough 

Breakfast Bagel  $6.95
Egg, bacon or ham, and local Cheddar on bagel 
(plain, poppy, sesame, everything, cinnamon raisin)

Yogurt Bowl  $5.25
Yogurt with housemade granola, fresh
blueberries and a touch of local honey (V)

signature sandwiches
Ham on Baguette   $7.25
Thinly sliced prosciutto-style ham with creamy 
butter on Lake Street Baguette

The Deerhurst  $7.95
Ultimate grilled cheese sandwich with Gouda,
provolone, caramelized onions, crispy bacon 
and roasted red pepper sauce on Focaccia 

Turkey Sandwich  $8.95 
Turkey, provolone, tomato confit, red pepper
relish, red onion, and mixed greens on Lake
Street Baguette with chili aioli

Chickpea Salad Sandwich   $7.95
Chickpeas creamed with olive oil, mayo, lemon and
garlic, with crunchy cucumber slices, greens and
red pepper relish on Grain & Seed Bread (V)

Savory Croissant  $8.25
Croissant split and layered with thin slices
of ham or turkey and Gouda cheese with
Dijon mustard, served warmed or cold

The Claremont  $8.95 
Crispy bacon, turkey, and local Cheddar panini 
with housemade coarse-grain mustard

craft your own sandwich
CHEESE BREAD PROTEIN VEGETABLES

bread  $1.50
bagel $2

focaccia $2.50
savory focaccia 

$4.50
croissant $4.75

cheddar $1.50
provolone $1.50

gouda $2
cream cheese $1

turkey $4
prosciutto $4

chickpea 
salad $3.75

salami $3
pepperoni $3

bacon slices $3
crispy bacon $2

egg $1.50

greens $.50
red onion $.50

cucumber $.50
pickles $.50
caramelized
onions  $.75

tomato confit $.75

CONDIMENTS
butter $.50

jam $.50
dijon mustard $.50

roasted red 
pepper sauce$.50

chili aioli  $.50
spicy red 

pepper relish $.50
mayonnaise $.50

vinaigrette $.50Would you like your sandwich served warm or cold?

BRING A LOAF 
OF FRESH BREAD

HOME TODAY
SIGNATURE SOURDOUGH

GRAIN & SEED
RUSTIC LOAF

LAKE STREET BAGUETTE
WONDERFUL LOAF

CHALLAH 
FRUIT & NUT

Northtowns Italian Sandwich $8.95 
Salami, pepperoni, and prosciutto, provolone, tomato
confit, red pepper relish, red onion, and mixed greens
on Lake Street Baguette with chili aioli



MORE OPTIONS
JOHNNIE RYAN SODA  $2.75
  Black Cherry, Ginger Ale, Cola 
Lemonade     $2.75 (Apr-Oct only)
Iced Tea         $3.50 (Apr-Oct only)
Arnold Palmer   $3.00 (Apr-Oct)
Milk  Child-size [8 ounces]  $1.50
Apple Juice   $1.35

choose your drink, milk type, and hot or iced

FROM THE ESPRESSO BAR

full espresso bar, coffee, tea & more

each beverage begins with a double shot of
espresso from coffee beans roasted by tipico

E S P R E S S O      $ 3 . 2 5
just double shot of espresso, in ceramic or to-go cup

C A P P U C I N O          
espresso, steamed milk and layer of milk foam

C O R T A D O      
espresso with equal part steamed milk

M A C C H I A T O ,  t r a d i t i o n a l      $ 3 . 7 5   3  o z
espresso with a dollop of steamed, frothy milk

B R E V E      $ 4 . 2 5   4  o z
equal parts espresso and creamy steamed half & half

$3.95  4 oz

L A T T E               $ 4 . 7 5   |  $ 5 . 9 5  
espresso with larger proportion of steamed milk

M O C H A             $ 5 . 2 5   |  $ 6 . 2 5
espresso with steamed milk and house-made chocolate

A M E R I C A N O     $ 3 . 2 5   |   $ 4 . 2 5  
espresso and hot water

whole milk, skim milk, or oat milk (+$1 for oat)

iced drinks only available in 16 oz size

add housemade syrups (+$1): real vanilla,
cobblestone caramel, or midnight chocolate 

add an additional espresso shot (+$2)

COFFEE DRINKS
D R I P   $ 3 . 2 5  1 2  o z  |   $ 4 . 2 5  1 6  o z
fresh brewed coffee, hot or iced

DECAF  $3.25 12 oz |   $4.25 16 oz
made to order Americano-style, hot or iced

CAFE AU LAIT $3.50 12 oz |  $4.50 16 oz
coffee with hot milk

RED EYE   $5.00 12 oz |  $6.00 16 oz
drip brew with espresso shot added, hot or iced

1 2  o z 1 6  o z

$4.25 

TEA from Harney & Sons (NY, NY)

HOT TEA     $3.25  12 oz  |  $3.75  16 oz
Earl Grey Supreme
Black tea, oolong, bergamot oil, white tea (C, M)
Paris
Black tea, oolong, currant, bergamot, vanilla (C, M)
English Breakfast
Dark  with toasty notes and hints of dark honey (C, F)
Peppermint
Herbal tisane is crisp and aromatic (CF, L)
Hot Cinnamon
Black tea, orange peel, cinnamon, cloves (C, M)
Chamomile
mellow and smooth herbal with lavender hint (CF, L) 
Jasmine
Pouchong tea (green) and fresh flowers (C, L)

CHAI LATTE   $5.25 12 oz |  $6.25 16 oz 

C = caffeine CF = caffeine-free  
L-light bodied   M-medium bodied   F-full bodied

MATCHA LATTE   $4.75  |  $5.75

black tea, cinnamon, cardamom, cloves (C,M)

creamy, delicious, and comforting (C,M)

ICED TEA     $3.50  16 oz only
Raspberry
Fruity aroma that is reminiscent of fresh raspberries (CF, M)
 Passion Fruit
Tropical fruit predominates aroma and taste (C, M)

MACCHIATO, latte     $4.75  12 oz |  $5.95 16 oz
espresso with milk, and extra steamed, frothy milk


